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Progress.
. __ . ___w- U rFurther eplorUons on the northern ilope-

ot

I

Mount San Miguel , ncr this cty . iay 3-

5nI
Dlrgo specIal to the San Frncllco Chronl-

cle
.

, tovoaed !highly Inteoilng evidences of
inclotit minIng Olertons , , In the opn-
ton of men working , will result In find-

Ing
.

gel minI covered with rol to a great
depth and forgotten for age .

lerman J. Cooke and C. A. Fauvet are the
men there , the former some weks
ago , havlnb Illooverod ol'ldencE of an an-
cent roadway leading , a. he be1Ieve , to a-

rnltie. . Since then they have worked diIgenty-
anll have I'Mcled the end of the on
mountain ido , and believe they have before
them the tunnel !ulng to the hidden trea.u-
re. .

The roadway Is of atolo , appearing at frtglance to ho aledge of rock , but which , upon

toSlr Inspecton , la reen to be blocks of rock
bowed out aud laid with great akill. In some

I Places trees a foot lit Ilnmoter have grown
T In the real , showIng age.

1.rt. up the hIlt were found what
were SUPll05ed to be old dum . In the debriof wbleh were found plecos of gold
.tlyer bearing rcle-

.lat'r
.

worle hus laid the roadway bare to a
point within unit 0 mie of the summit of
San Miguel , and atopped at a sold
'al 1nc1ostiie . a vali that was laid
ccnentetl fO true to nature 0 to appear , es-

pecially
.

In its el'uI1blng form , like a regu-
lar

-
but natural rocks. WII. thIs

was 1rohco.) however , the stones were found
. to bo blockcd on the silles and elges tl as

true a square as ever made hy mason.
: Closer inspection showed the chafing marks

of the malcers.
Inside the enclosure , which had been fled

?;, with debris , found what Is
I bo nn old arastra. A portion of the leer Is

there and fragments of what Is supposed to
be the crushing: stone , oil more or less dls-

Intecrated.
-

.

A little dlstmct: away and above the aras-
tra thu mouth of a clearly detlned tunnel has
been dlscol'cred. It Is flied wih debris and

, the sides are Irregular but ,valia are
, plainly located , and the debris Is of a differ-

ent
-

I character of dirt from that of the side
i The keystone of the arch over the entrance

to the tunnel ws also discovered. Pros-
pectors

.
r

are now clearing out this tunnel ,

and they helevo It will lead to the gold mine
; they have so long looking for.
C Other dIscoveries of Interest are traces of

foundations of nineteen entail houses , pre-
aumably

-
used by the ancient miners , and of-

a fat stone bearing InscrIptons. which Is be.

lend to be the marking of a grave.
MOUNTAIN O GOLD QUAItTZ.

There. Is bIg excitomiment now In the Qolor
district near Mojave at the Junction of the

) Southern Pacific and Atlantic & Pacific lineS.
HItherto work has been confined to pincersj" - at which about HO) mon have made a good
living. Tim only IncIdent out of the routine
wa' the finding of two nuggets one worth
$211, anti time other $ IDO.

The present excitement. says a Sin liar-
eardinu

-
sreclaS to the San Francisco Call . Is

over time discovery of Quartz eight mies from
the Gollr camp. Mon are taking $5 to
$10 a day each wIth dry washers from the
deeompo ell quartz on the surface. liorchamn ,

Moore & Singleton of this city have ten loca-

tons . comprising
sldo.

about 200 acres , on the

4 There appears to be a whole mountain of, ; quartz. John Hall . an old and experIenced'i miner of this city , said to the Cal corres-
pondent :

"I Is the bIggest timing for surface mdi-
cntolu I have ever se n. The gold Is 10

you cannot see it on the riffle board ,

but it Is there just the same. The mountaIn-
Is. full of stringer all the way from tho-

breadth! of your hand to a foot wide. and
I these are certain to lead to pockets. There
, Is no toiling bow much gold bemring ore

there Is ou that mountalit sldo."
Time owners have begun the construction of

a road from tIme mines to Mojave , a distance
of forty-five miilies. anti will immediatoy: com-

mence
-

boring tunnels arob sinking shnts.
"MISSING LINK" MONKEY.-

In
.

It. IllJue of September 16 the Rocky-
Mountain News contained an Interview with
Prof J. I. Worthman of Columbia coliege , '
New York . In which the professor related his

of time Iones, "of the missingthrilng fnl
, b who lived and moved 1OOOOO

years ago. " These remains of the original
man were wrapped In cotton and are being
transportell by time learned professor to the
fireproof museum In New York llJYS a Rock
Springs dispatch to the Cheyenne Trlhune
The priceless bones were found by the pro.
fessor attd a party of sientifle students near
the head of the historic Bitter creek , near
the Wyoming and Colorado line . this summer
whmibo In search of mnlsslng links. The pro-
fessor's interesting find has caused intense
merriment among the old-timo cattlemen of
this section , as It Is a wehi Imown fact that
a monkey was ownC about twelve yeas
ego by the a large cattle out-
fit. whose range was In the exact io-

cality
-

In which the professor and the
students made their "lucky fnd. " Nu-
onerous tales are told of cun-
nlng of this monkey who was an all round,' pet with the cattlemen. and was carried by

- the cowboys around to their various camps.
,J In the course of a year or two thla monkey

met with an untimely end as most of the
specIes do. And his existence was almost
forgoten until Prof. Worthman como along In

cast his practical eye upon the cat-
tlernen's pet of years ago. In his Interview
the professor said that he dill not attempt to
take exact measurements. but he estimated
the sleeleton to be about two and ol -halfeet long and with the general -

the species of monkey known as the willie-
.
,' faced capuchin. In this estimate of the size

of the nmommkey the savant of Columbia col-
. , lege was correct. but the cattlemen here do

not agree with him as to time number of year
ago that this particular monkey lived.

NEW MIING CAMP.
The new gold camp Newiin gulch , only

a few miles south of Denver on the Gulf
roach , Is growing rapidly nnd attracting much
attention as n placer camp , says the Denver
News. A new strike made In the 1uldolnhas added to the excitement and
n.m. It Is a seven.foot blanket vein of
gravel and sand , carrying a largo per cent
of free gold . similar to shot gold and In
the pan shows startling results . exceeding
anything found In the camp In the last sIxty
dnys. The great drawback to the camp has
been the scarcity of water with whIch to
opernte. Time American Mimic compniy has
been drilling and finally struck a good (fewof artesian water , which they wili use
washing. They are how setting their ma-
chinery

.
, and will commence taking out gold

next weele. All the diggings In the camp are
yielding substantial retmrns and some are
preparing to operate 01 a lager scale. Otto
ltuttcammmp , one of the owners of the camp . Is
In Denver , purchasing machinery for the
purpose of opening up his claim on a large

. scale. Dan Croff of Denver has opened a
hotel and saloon In tIme camp and a dulystage line connects with time Gulf
Parker station. Prospetor are coming In
daily from all sectons , and all at once becomo enthusl:1lc: afer testing some of time
ground wlh ran.-

VAST
. .

DBIOSITS O ONYX.
George Maderia of this city and Isaac Gray

of Gray creek , ten miles west of
have discovered an extraordinary
onyx marble , says a lealdsburg dispatch to
the San Francisco . The deposit ,
which la simply Immense occupies the crest
of a high mountain ridge. .I Is vast In ex-
tent

-
. cropping In great to a height

of forty feet or moro. I Is a variegated
marble of green and gold green and white ,
purple and light blue The specimmmens
brought In are wonderful for their beauty .
Columns or slabs of any desired size can be
obtained from the deposit. The find has crc-
ated quite an excitement experts stating the
deposit to be of inestimmmable value. The same

. larties have been prospecting 1 gold.bearlng
' " ledge , which has daveloped Into a fortYfoot, wide ledge assaying tip Into the hundreds.

., This mine will -be worked lt once , arrangem-
iments

-. having already been made for mi-chlnery.
-

. Maderla lays time ledges do not be-

long
.

to the miocene slates of the Coast: range ,

but to the Jur.sll slates of the Sierro Ne-
'ade: that time IOnnt1'r1 are as old au the

period of the Navacl.ta. that the immoun-
tate chain was once an siami&In the 1'&clne
What Is stranger , t large deposit of
Iron ore was found on the southern boundary

b of the onyx ledge.
j. GIGANTIC mnIATION SCnFIE., r The San Jose grange met morning and

dlscule the .rnt irrigation schom . by

w !JJ .jj
which It Is ProPosed to supply millIon. of
gallons of water to the orchAI1 sod nnehCof the Santa Claa nley , says I . .
dispatch to the l lxsminer. The
promoters of this great .ntbrpriee ban been
at work securing time right. of

.
way .tl dc'-

veloping their plans for two yen put mind

are now prepared to begin actIve work In
constructing the ales of canals whIch will
form a network the valley and supply
50.000000 gallons of water daily to those who
appreciate its benefits Thie Is three timesamuch a the various systems of the Spring
VaUey Water Power company can supply.

In bringing time matter for the endorse-
ment

.
of time grange 01109 Smytho , who ap-

peared
-

ae the rppreonltvo of the pro-
Jectors

-
of the elterprlse , great stress

upon the feasibility of time scheme It.
necessity to all fruit grower amd its cheap-

.nOI.

.
lie called attention to the fact that
are now ri,000,000 fruit bearing trees

In this country , and the number Is constantlyIm-
mcreasimig , I Is a fact , recognized by all
orehardilts experience , that the soil , miot-
withstanding its natural richness , cannot ro-
taln Its productvenesl wihout artificial old
In the mater fertlluton frequent ir-

rigation.
-

. proved by time

experience of all the ohler fruit growing corn-
munities.

.
.

That part of Mr. Smytho'a address de-
scribing

-
the enterprise Is afolowl :

"A mighty reservoIr with II IlnltoBcapscity awaits the englneera'
Inland lake a It were. Though time rain
should cease for a season , wo can look with
confidence to this gigantc supply to pas us
safely through a year Moutb. Twelve
miles south of San Jose , at an elevation. of
260 feet above the tide level , and covering
a space of 7,000 acres , Is the base of supply
to the pipe system. The reservoir will re-
ceive its supply mainly , but not entirely , from-
Coyote r 'elk , a smal proportion comIng from
time Laguna . addition to thIs Is a
watershed of over 200 square miles and the
flowage of Coyote creek during the rainy sea-
son. The assurance of the water supply is-

absolutely unqueattonahbc. "
NEW PLACER FmLD.

Word from San Pedro Is at hand announc-
ing

-
the discovery of a new and apparently

rich placer gold district In South Santa Fe
county . says a Santa Fo dispatch to time
Denver Republican. The find was made by
the pioneer natve placer miner , Pablo Ar-
nado who , . son , cleaned up $45 In
gold In one week there. The features of the
discovery ore that It Is four miles distant
from any placers ever before worked , and
that the' gOl11 In the gravel Is very coarse ,
and therefore easy of extraction. The new
gold field Is six mies east of San I'odro on-
government . Water has been level-
opod there at a depth of fifteen feet , which
will make It possible to extract time gold by
tIme ordinary sluicing process. Time find has
created a furore among miners at San
Pedro and Golden and the distrIct has al-
ready been pretty well claims.
Two corporations have been formed , club
each has secured 160 acres In the new torn-
tory.

GOLD IN MIDDLE PARK.
What may yet prove to be one of the

greatest gold camps In this western country
has been discovered In Middle Park by
Henry Iioyer J. W. orrest and Sol Robeson
of this ciy says a Georgetown , Colo. . special
to, the Denver News. While cnmplng out int-

ime park recently Mr. Robeson strolled up
Wtliow creek In Quest of what imo boleved-would prove to be rich gold quartz .

belief was far from being wrong lie found
some of the coveted prize and when the
party returned to Gooretowmm he had the
quartz assayed , the result showing very con-,
elusively that his JUdgment was correct.
Being a man of somewhat reticent nature , ho
kept everything to himself except as to a
few personal friends. Mr. Robeson equippadt-
mmn'weif and hastened back to time new E-dorado and by this timne has staked
several claims before time rush of prospectors
to the diggings , which will be quite numerous
In a short time. An embryo city has started
up already and many who had contemplated
going to CrIpple Creek are seen wending
theIr way to thIs new gel field.

TORN TO IJY A 1311AR.
A thrilling stor of an encounter wIth a

bear , In boy lost his life , comes
from Gorman's station , sixty rmmiies south-
west

-
of here , In the mountains on time border

of the Mojave del'rt , says a Bakersfield spe-
cial

-
to the San Francisco Chronicle.

Two boys whose names are not given , lefGorman's station one morningday's hunting.VlmIlo recenty
the

foothills In their search for game they como
suddenly upon a large grizzly bear Actingupon the Impulse of time moment both raised
their guns and fired. The shots were well
aimed , but were only effective In infuriating
the bear which Immedlatcly started In pur-
suit of the boys. Becoming dismayed at tile
ineffectiveness of their weapons , the nerve
of the young hunters deserted thor anl1 they
started oft on a run , closely followed by the
angry brute.

One lad , dropping his gun , succeeded tn
reaching ane climbing a tree , where. safe
from , was compelled to wlnesl the
awful sight of lila comrado's deth. Ills
companion was less fortunate In evading thepursuer. being so closely pressed that he was
finally compelled to lodge arounl a con-
venient

-
rock , followed by . Twice

ho circled the bowlder In a vain endeavor to
eave himself , but his powers of endurance
were not equal to those of his pursuer. At
length when he could go no frther , a stroke
of the grizzly's paw on the
ground. SpringIng upon him the bear rapidly
tore him to pieces hIs terrified companion
In the tree gazIng In horror upon the awful
spectacle , but unable to render any .assll't-
anCL

-
-

, NEBRASKA
Blair Is working up nnother horse collar

factory.
Saline county has rented a portion of her

poor farm.
Hastings has 1.425 pupils enrolled In her

public schools-
.ft

.

Is estmate that 40,000 sheep will be
wintered county.

The Norfolk insane asylum Is so full that
no more patients can be received.

Farmers In the vicinity of Suton will
cultivate over 400 acres of sugar next
season.

Jacob Beck of Blair was robbed of $350 by-
a man who has been beading at his house
for nearly a year.

George Mulligan , a Cmiter county farmer ,
has recemmtly fallen heir to a wad of money ,
$ tO.Oo In clrcumferenc

A passIng locomotlie set the D. & M. depot
on fire at Holbrook. Prompt efforts of ciii-
zens prevente the entire destruction of tile
buiding.

Miss Jennie Keir of Falls City had tIme

bones of her eight leg broken In two places
by beIng thrown out of a carriage attached te-
a runaway horse.

The Ashland Mill and Electric Light corn-
pany Is shipping large quantities of It fourto outside points Omaha taking the
share of time output. .

Oscar Hurst of Trenton used corrosive sub-

.Imato
.

to drive away bed bugs lie became
pOlonee from time deadly drug and died soon

afer great ogony.
Increasing busIness has compelied Scott &

Co. of Ashlnd to erect a barge brick busi-
ness

-
. will bo re.ay for occupancy

early tn the coming spring.
The D. & M. Is again compelled to do a

large amount of work on the river bank op-

posite
-

Piattsrnouth to prevent time river from
endangErIng the bridge approache

While working around a steam Ireshlngmaclimo Wiiam McCloul , lvingWayne righ arm torn at the
shoulder. The } torn completely from
the unfortunate man's body.

Auhurn'a new building and loan association
Is doing a very gratying business to com-
.menco

.
with over 200 shares

were taken. I Is expected that there will be
500 shares before November 1.

The excursion planned by the Nebraska
Press association to Atlanta has practidaily
been abandoned , not enQlgh of the editors of
the state beile equipped with the ready
wherewithal to pay time expenses of the trip.

Threshing machine engines ore dangerous
even when they donut explode. A spark from
one of them let fire to the stacks on the farm
of Mrs. C. E. Obbs , near Norfolk , and In a
few minute 3,00 bushes of wheat and oats
went up In .

WhIle herdIng cattle Charley Anderson an ]
howard Greeley . living near Spencer , amused
themselves with an old shotgun Oreeley
aocldently shot Anderson In the right arm.

I _ , .bour before a doter could be

l1secured , and then ( I was found ampu-

.laton
-

would be necessary to save the 11)s
lfe.Ieya

Palma county wi construct an irrl-
gating ditch through county for a (lis-
tanco of seventy-eight miles. It Is expected-
to push the work fat enough to enable the
water to be used In raisIng next year' , crop.-

Ii.
.

. Ii. Stottko . J. J. Slining' and I.-Cook , all living near Fairmnont , have
IAPle and will cullvale 111 acres of sugar
beet. next . will employ thirty
hands and they estmate that their crop will
bring them from ! , to 76000.

G. W. Chapman of York has an apple tree
whIch ho claims has proucelS four crops of
fruIt this yoar. Time frt ripened In
June , the second crop now ripe time third
Is nearly full grown and time fourjh Is bos-
.sOllng

! -
out. Recent frosts , however , will pre-

vent
-

time fourth crop from maturing
The new tonship organizaton law , reo-

cenly upheld by (time supreme . has reo
suited In many curious methods for deter-
mining

-
which of time supervisors shall release

their offices and wimich shall retaIn thorn-
.It

.
Is told that in Richardson county the super-

Visors
.

decIded the mater by n game of
freeze out. The game contnued for three
hours and a good old lea-
con came out ahead. In another county the
supervisors settled time maier by an appeal
to a game of craps. stl another high
five was played. Most of counties how-
ever

-
, drew lots In the good old-fashioned way.

IOWA.
Cascade has a new newspaper called the

Ourler.
,

coal can bo purchased by chilly In-
habitants of Sioux City for $5 per ton.

Marshslown Is having hard work to decide
locaton for the poslofilci-

Viiiiamn
, .

Rogers of Clinton died of lockjaw
after suffering horribly fO three days.

Work bas been commence upon the IOWbuilding for Lenox colege .

Charles City I going ahead with its Ice
carnival project. Over $10,000 had already
been subscribed.

The car for Fort Madison's new electrIc
street railway have arrived end time line will
soon be In operation. '

James 11ulliooney fell thirty feet It Des
Moines ane Injuries from which he
dIed a fOw days later.

Time dry bed of Lake Carlo has been
ceded to Hamilton county as swamp land.

I embraces 1.300 acres.
John marlno was shot from ambush at

Qulch and! fataly wounded. Time identity
of his unknown.

Joseph Bennett , one of Kelogg's old cll.-zens
-

, became tired of lesuicide by taking a dose of strycim-
nine.

I'eter Apiand a young farmer hivimig near
Cambridge , In Storey county , was fatally In-

jured
-

while attempting to climb aboard a
moving freight train ,

The contract for the buildings to bo oc-
cupie by Grinmiell's new glove factory have
been let. Time factory will bo operated by-

Morrison , Mcintosh & Co.
While out hmnting near Eagle lake , In Kos-

suth county. John Galen was acId en talyshot In the leg by I . lie
death before help coull arrive.

The citizens of 10unt Vernon wi vote
on a proposition to the town the
purpose of constructing a system of water
worles with an electric lighting plant attach-
nient.

One township school board In Franklin
county was swindle out of 260. The board
purchased a- for school stmpplies from
strolling canvassers , who never delivered the
goods.

Cattle thieves are perniciously active In
some parts of the state. One Union county
farmer had fIve carlcads of fat steers stolen
just as lie was preparing to ship them to
market.

Mr. and lrs. Sam Miller of Columbus
Junction are jail on the charge of crimn-
inaliy

-
assaulting the 12-year-old daughter of

a neighbor.l It Is charged that the woman
held time girl while her husband commitedthe outrage.-

A
.

saloon keeper In the little town of George
has created some comment by issuing a cir-
cular letter In which he. requests all mothers
wives and sweethearts of time village to send
him the names of men who are confrmed
drinkers. To aU such men he agrees
sell liquor.

Several years ago Charles Ilanseli dIs-
appeared

-
from lila old home Rt Conway and

It was believed that imo had been murdered-
.Circumstances

.

all pointed to the crime and
Hanseil was given up for dead. TIme other
day time people of the town were surprised
to see him arrIve wel and sound

TIlE DAKOTAS. -
Tha announcement Is made nt Fargo that

the Great Northern will build a steel bridge
across time Red river between 1.argo and
Moorhead next winter. It Is to cost 80000.
and when completed will give the road steel
bridges across all the large streams be-
tween

-
Fargo and the twIn cities .

An EnglIsh syndicate which owns con-
siderable

.
land In FoUlk cotmnty Is about

to send out a colony to settle on it. Several
Englishmen have already arrived and are
employed with farmers for time purpose of
learing the' methods of farming employed
here. The colony Is expected In about six
weeks.

Reports from the reservaton country west
of Mebiette are to elect gray wol'esare playing havoc young .
outfit reports losing GO per cent of their
cols this year by them , and other reports

nearly as bad. The wolves hnve been
IncreasIng very rapidly In number the past
three years and nothing has been done to
decrease them. Ranchme will Import wolf-
hounds this fall for the purpose of extermi-
nating

-
them.

It Is reported at Grand Forks that time

Great Northern wi In a few days commence
the construction a line ot road from lIas
Grand Forks to Drayton , N. D. , extending
along the river 'hls , it iIs claimed , Is done
to prevent time business escaping from time

Great Norther which that road gets In river
shipments at time present time and which the
Northern Paclnc expects to get through its
extension north from Keystone , Minn. , Into
Marshall county.

The Improvement of the Missouri at Fort
Pierre will be about completed this fall , when
thin river wi be forced Into one lleep chan-

nel
-

not a quarter of a mile wide. The
: mg of time river for railroad purposes

will ii' Ilmost solved and time cost reduced
one-hai. Jim the work so for about 3,500

poles , 8,000 cords of stone millions-
of feet of timber and ping have been used
and Its total cost 300000. Five
malresec1 dikes have been bimlit Into time river
:00 (ret . each one forty feet thick.

Unless considerably more than the usual
amount of snow should fell during time com-
Ing

-
winter several lakes , which a few years

ago were the largest In South Dakota , wibecome dry. Notably among thcs ! Is
Kanlposka . heretofore a fine body of water
near Watertown. A sister lake to Kampaska ,

known as Pelican lake , has alreaty become
entirely dry , and Kanipeska . a lower
stage than ever before. Should this lake be
overtaken by the same fate which has be-
fallen scores of other lakes In the state , the
water supply of Watertown would be shut
oft and where to find a substitute would be-

a problem not easily solved.
Another vein of gold ore has been discov-

ered
-

on Spring creek , In the vicinity of the
Storm 11 group of mines , which was sold
recently SI LouIs varties. The miners
engaged In stripping the ground for by-
draulic

.
mining on the Ibonanza bar uncov.

erod a ledge of rich ore fourteen feet In
width That panned out by mortar test Is
of heavy gold. The find Is of such value that
work on the placer ground wi be dropped
for time time and the time of the
miner will bo devoted to prospecting for
gold ledges The district where this Slrop-
arty lies Is twelve miles from Rapid City
and the same distance from Keystone

CO.ORADO.
Colorado Springs Is organizing a third min.

log exchange
The new gold and silver csmp of Hahn's

peak la beginning to raise the price of ranch
products and ranches throughout this sec.
tinn.

The Italian consul Dr. Joseph Cuneo

ha presentee the historical ! society of time
state most interesting collection of
relc of the days of the Incas In Peru . The
colecton consists of sixteen pieces of po-
t.et

.
, of the time of Pixarro' . conquest ,

and one lumm of a small child , the latter
of
valuable.

unknown date.
. -I

The collection I very

Time Winona mil 11 Duncan has bonstarted Theup. " ponr a ground space
of 8,000 square fet Ibll capacity Is
tons per dRY , Shan ) .

, Isventure prove10
success , two ae companies are ready to
erect mill. at once ,

A short time ago a iueines man of Cripple
Creek traded n $' pair of shoes for a sped-
len of ore which le hail assayed . It wellhleight ouncs. and cmve him a return
In gold specre was from time Nevins.-
which

.
Is loatlo the top of the Rosebud

lull. (

Recent discover1ies qf gold.bearllJ ore In
the western o are ex-
citing

.
a good deal comment and .

lew camp issituated near time atenlon.-The northerend of :anltol park Rn West creek , a trll.tary to Here creel : which flows
South. Plate

'
mtten miles above Syrnes

Time Doter mine on Raven 11111 at Cripple
Creek Is coining In for great credit , it having
made the richest shipment of a cRrlond of ore
ever treated by a Colorado .smeler. Infor-
mnstton

-
obtaIned from a says

that the carload contaIned a little over nine-
teen

.
tons and netell n little over 80000.

Hard times And the ligimt quotations on
sliver and lead have lessened time simipincntf-
ronm many camps In the San Juan , where
ores of that character predominate , but In
thIs county time torn e will bo larger than
that of any prevIous years says time Tellurlde-
Journal. . This Is accountable for partially
by an Increased number of working minesand partially by the desire of owners
give 'miners employment , and to keep up
our reputatiomi as one of time banner camps
In tIme state , besides mnklng a few dollars
for themselves on time sIde.

J. II. Pierce , the man who made time frst-discovery of gold In Colorado back In ! ,
Is now workimmg l'lacer grounds at IlahoSprings. lie says that lie will
first annual festival of Mountain and Plain ,
and it Is ummdersto3cl ,that the board of direc-
tors

-
will place him In charge of some Im-

portant
-

work durimig the carnival , In connnec-
ton with time early dIscoverIes of goll In
Colordo . lie Is the enl ), survivor time
lOt people who caie from Georgia In 1858 ,
and was the origiiial discoverer of gout In
August of that year In Cherry creek , near
Denver , on what la known as time Dyers
farm.

WYOMING
About 100,000 pounds of freight hare been

unleaded at Casper for time Shoshone agency ,
among other things a thresher and a buggy.

There have been located up to data In time
neighborhood of Douglas about 100.000 acres
of oil claims. TImiss all good land , wIth un-
mistakable

-
prospecs! of ,1 on time surface.

'fen tons of the cement rock underlying
time Bald mountain camp were' recently run
through time two.slamll mi In thirty-six
imojmrs! , and over $1i0 In was extracted ,
says the Sheridan Enterprise.

James Morgareidgi killed a bear on Powder
rIver reported to weigh 1,400 pounds lie
made a track eighteen Inches long ills hide
measured nine feet eight Inches In length
anti eight feet Inches In width.

J. E. Micimeaud of Cloud county , Kansas , ls
looking over Wyoming wih a view to locating
a colony of French In some Irri-
gated portion ofVyoining. . lie lies portions of
Albany and Larnmle countesn view.

TIme refinery of timo' I'enimsylvania Oil cor-
nPanl'at

-
Casper is being remodeled and en-

larged
-

to meet tue growIng demand for Cas-
per

-
oil. Time capacity of time refinery wibe almost doublell by the chamges beIng .

A Rawhins special ' hys the West Side Placer
company has deldcd-to put In an electric
light plant at I, ' 1'Qrles In Dry gulch . so
that time work ' , out time gold can
be carrie on day azt1 night during time sumb-

. Them company Is putting In one
of the best and nqe Improved placer mining
plants ever operatfd In the Rocky mountain
region. 1

E. D. Comley , ' wli& has been prospecting
In Carbon coumity Lr tile Imast ten years
alid who was one ; ho origInal locaters of
the paint ore mldnorth of town has made
a rlcl find of mifiernU nIne miles from Raw-

. It consists .ofmm-. . vein of quartz eleven
Inches wide , ,with lWnlo wal on one able

'and quartzlto On tlo : force of melwill be put 01 at to develop the prop-
erty. , ,

Robert Taylor , pnjJ of the largest sheep-
growers of Natrtha county . Is mkipg alr-agemonts to bur .up the old cattle ranches
of thIs part or ' the tto , to bo used a
alfalfa farhis for purpose of fattemming
sheep. The wool prnimmt t , hI' MYS , do's hot
yield sufcient ' nut to naleo thl hllness-
prftable. . 'by getting mutton In a mar-

there is a good outlook
for the sheep Industry of the state

The largest practcal irrigation enterprise
In this county organized by n-

number of farmers anti land owners living
on Columbus Pass Five Mile and Six '

lec-
re.eks . The orgaptzatlon will bo known
the Granger Ditch company and will operate
with a capital stopk of $50,000 , one-lmalf of
which has already been subscribed. Time
company will tak , water from the north

.fork of Tongue river The main dItch will
lie thirty miles Iog and will furnish water
for about 12.000 nres of choice farming land.
The Incorporater stockholders of the
company all own land under the proposed
ditch , and are alt prosperous farmers.

qREGON.
Pendleton Is bound to have a woolen miii.

Over
hubserlbed.

10.000 of tlo $! OOO bonus has been

Settlers In time Lake coup try are anxiously
awaing the survty of that country , which

wi made timi , fail.
A squash ralsedby Henry Datoman Is on

exhibition In Iiro1nsviiie. It measures five
feet six Inches In ,'Ircumference , and weighs
sovNlty-slx pounds

Henry Ilerburge killed a large lynx with
1 stone one day recently last _ week (n a
lonely mountain tr I, says the Grant County
News. The feroc anImal had whipped
time dog and was1 coming toward the boy ,
when he grabbed fho only available weapon
and defended himielt.-

H.

.

. P. Stephens i3. come down to ColageGrove from the Yesuvlus mine ,

Bohemia distrIct , ind reports about $30,000
worth of ore In right at' the mine. lie IIIS
a cut thIrty feet T depth and a drift 100
feet and another Ihaft sunk west of that
twenty feet , all showing good ore from $10
to $50 per ton , 0: will average about $ I!to a three-foot ledge ,

Mrs. Lawrence G lffln . who lives near Vale
has Just been relieved of a pin which was
found ImbeddL' In hpl side and has caused
her much suffering. Last spring she was
taken sUddenly ill , and 'no nccounlng fet It
could ho made. Doctor dlagnos(11 case
differently . some calling au Internal tumor.-
A

.
large amount of secretion has folowedtime extracted pin , and thougim she

very weak stlte , her full recovery Is now
confidently expecte

G. P. BIllings has on exhibition at his
offIce In losuramica block In Ashland , the
peach that surpasses time record for slzo IIs of the twenty-ounce cling variety ,

lacks only ono anll' three-fourths ounces of
weighing twenty buiftes . Time big reach was
grown by B. Beach of Ashland , I has been
preserved In a gJsMar for exhibiton. with
several other ( latter
weighing sixteen and three.folrths ounces ) .
and they will prlba y ho sent to some of
time fairs. I

About two weeks . hgo , while cleanIng out
a sprIng In front ofiD . A. Iferrin's cabin , at
his sheep camp 0Ditch creek cropplngs of
coal , or what Is asuaily the forerunner of a
mine were discovered says the hicppner-
Gazette. . The layerrof coal , which Is cov-
ered

-
with slate rmack'ls! not thick , but of ex-

.ceptional
.

quality : In-Caet. It has been tried
by the different. blac1smniths In lieppner , all
of whom pronounce Ht excelent. This fndhas not yet been! , its
not known , though Llmere Isucb evidence
of coal In that vicinity. .

WASHNGTON.
In Whatcm Countm'timiS year there are only

three hop raisers O are picking their crops ,

owing to the low prices.
Isaac Cathcart , a well known merchant and

timmiber lane owner of Snohomish has let the
contract logging nearly 100,000,000 feet of
his tImber on Lake ibeecimer.

A prominent YOUI1 ! citizen of Spokane , says
a Tekon paper , has been recruiting men to
join the Cuban rebels and probably they will
leave for the Island In a few days.

One of the boats out trolling for salmon
In Seattle harbor a' few ago did
not bring back a catch of , , Instead ,

the lucky fsherman Jlad aboard a sack con-
taming 100 . tins of prepared opium ,
which he had feund floating In the bay.
The find was turned over to the custom
houlo officials end wili be sold at aucton ,

and the diSappointed salmon troler wi .

-

ably
water.

realize $150 for his morning atm the

The XIttItns county potato crop Is of an
extra fine quality this year. The seseon was
dry , and Irrigators hero leane the secret of

tatoes.
using little water , ( growing p.

Jobn Staufer kied a very large elk In the
Wlapa . anlers list! tlmirteen

. Mr. Stauller fred shots Into the
tlk , after which It ran aud R hRI amid
another bullet Was required to finish .

11r. Simpson of time lower Yakima hums made
, gallons of choice molasses from 8Ularcane this season . The miii used by lr.Simpson Is a crude affair , but next year

Intends having I larger anti! better one , and
to Increao his acreage of CRne.

N. J. l'otter of Kennewlcl Is puttng his-
muekmelon crop to 1 . lie hathat by squeezing the juice out of the
melons anti boIling It down It makes n very
good 1)'rUI ) . lie intends puttimmg up enough
for his own use. It Is ale clalmcd that a
fine qualiy of sugar can mnado from time
Juice nmelons.

Time GrR"s harbor Commercial company of
Commmopolis recently bought a small raft of
spruce logs , wimich perhaps , contained more
lumber to time log timan ever got Into one raft
before. There was sixty-eight logs , averaF'big 22 feet aud 2 Inches imo length ,
scaled 169.659 feet , maleng an average of
2,693 feet to time log. these figures do
not' show the contents of time log , as time rulo-
In sealnl Includes only G! incites coil all

Is tlrown ou-

t.1ISCfIA
.

: EOUS ,

There were recently shIpped out of Stock.
ton In four days 2.200 tons of four , repro-
sentng nearly 1,000,000 sacl s.

Several thousand smuahi fancy boxes of.
prunes are olng packed by time San Jose
Dore of for shipment to Atlanta ,

they will he given away as exposiionsouvenirs of Santa Clara county.
A Los Angeles brIck maker has Invented

an oil burner for bricks that Is the first of
its kind to regulate time heat satisfactorily.
110 says that It costs 1.76 to ; 2 to burn 1,000
bricks witlm wood , whmiie It costs only GO cents
to 75 cents wll time oil burner.

Time irrigation congress at Albuquerque
scot1 a good poInt for the cause by cailimi-
gattention to the fact that In Massaclmusetts
about 80 per cent of time people are Inlul-
less tennnts , while In Irrigated Utah 90 per
cent of the families ore landed proprietors.-

Work
.

on tIme San Joaluln Valley railroad
Is being Pushed , some delay has
been caused by slow transportaton of mna-
tonal , Time right of thrugh great
valley from Stockton to 1resno lmas been so-
cured practically without expense , as nearly
all the farmers gave time land rlqulred .

A 200.000 company has been organized ut
northern Arizona for tie

reclamnton of 10.000 acres of
along line of time

Atlantic & Pacifc. Time , waters of time
Little Rio Purco are to be
utilized , Time land amid ciimmmate are epeciaiiy
favorable for time growth of deciduous fruits
und early vegetables.-

Wlmllo
.

wo were at Juneau and Sitka many
prospectors were continimahly arriving from
time Yuleon river country , sold a nmimmer re-
.cenly'returned

-
from Alaska . They all re-

!turned dIsgusted and say timat the wild re-
ports of rich placoul diggings there are
grossly exaggerated. A few men have gone
there and cleaned out some rich pockets but
along time rIver and Forty Mile creek there
Is not gold enough found to pay for grub , let
alone wages

TIme Itoseburg Review Is not anxious to
get up a reputaton for tcling big hunting
yarns . but wiing tIme follow-
ing

-
true panther : mmer Weclty.who herds sheep for Franic Wiite.over time const range bock of Caliaimnn's

sawnmili , came across three panthers one dmy
about three wreics ago ,

-
and Qulltly dis-

patched timemmi. One Sunday soon mno :

three more on the trail , and , going home , got
his gun and Mr. Ensley's dog ali In a very
short tinme had three more panther imimles.
Time average length of these animals was
about eight feet all of them fully grown
It Is unnecessary to add that panthers are
thick In time Coast moummtains and that sheep-
men are kept busy protecting hocks.

Up to the present time the treaty with
time Plegan Indians has not been consum-
mde <. Time comnnmiesloners delegated to
treat with time Indians offered 1000.000 for.
that part of time reservaton extendlng from
the Cnnadlan Great Northern
railway. Time Indians demanded 3000000.
Another etort to purchase these lands wes
made and IndIans immalo concessions hut
those were not satisfactory to the
slon , anti another council mmmeetimmg eommls-I
imecessary . 1 Is belIeved time I'iegans wiaccept $2,00,000 for that porton of time

servo upon minerals found. Time

hme In question Is of no practical value to
IndIans , but they realize that gold

and silver mines have bimen discovered on
the laud , hence their exorbitant deummand..

SC.tIm0i ) 'l'llll ChiMNEY .

UIOcll Olml of 'l'mvo UII.trcll Feet .

lulll Over 5ti miii.
A brick smokestack . nearly 200 feet In

height , stands on the site of the old Morris
& Taslter Iron foundry , on the north side of
Morris street , between Fourth and Fifhstreets , says tIme Ihlndelphln Times.
cntre hiocic was OCCUIIe time foundry
buildings until I , they have been
torn down one by one to make room for the
encronehlng rows of email dwelling houses ,

which! began on the Fourth street front
anl are now being built along time east end

Morris street.
All tlmat rcmlins of time foundry now Is n-

rough Ow-stor)' building and time tall stucle ,
H was determined to remove these
In order to extend time row of dwellings along
Morris street to Fiftim , and the contract
for culling them away was awarded less
than a nmonth ago. The contractor lmusied
lmlmnself In removing tIme uimt anti rubbish
In time nelghlolhood , wimilo others begun to
dig )' fountlatiomis for the
houses that were to take theIr places

A week ago the work wits practically
stol'ld because the stack had become umi

. I iIs a huge aralr. octagonal
In shape , built brlcl.
stands on a sold foundation twenty 1
square ali high und t tapers fronta diu of eighteen feet time botomto eight feet at time top. It was
quarter of a century ago , when they knew
how to build stacks , mind was apparently
constructed to last forever.

'rho contractor wanted to pull the stack
down , but time formldahle height amid size
made the operation so doimgerous to nil time
other structures tn the vicinity that time
luldlng inspectors positively forbade him

. Time authorities ordered that time
stacIe be taken down , brick by brick , Ildr-ecommended that time work leat or.ca. In its present !halo the tall
of bricks Is regarded as pie

!omethlngmenace to the . it
:

quake
ooks as thought I could'withstmjmmd un earth-

Time work ' of razing time stack must or
necessity begin at the top , and the trst ef-
fort

-
of time contractor was to get a up

to Its smoke-blackened ummoutim VarIous
plans were suggested , antI Inaly timu Jobwas irmtrusted to Thomas Cuter , . With.three imelimers essayed a rope um-
imthroulm time Interior of time .tnclc on 'rues-day afternoon . Cuter Is a voll known rig-ger

-
. and has a for getting away

with just such tough contracts as this one
appearel to be.

! crowd ot people from the neIgh.
'borhoomi watched his oleratlons. lie ftrtex-
aummimmed time broad Interior or the stack ,but could see no way of climbing up with-out the aid of a rope faetermed to time top.
The surface of the bricks oum time InsIde wasan Immeim tiick) with soot , end some of thomseemed on the verge of crumbling to imieces.
From time basemnent nil that could be seen
above was a sqummre patch of blue pky thutlooked scarcely a foot across. In order toget on time insie of time stack Cutler brokea Imolo in the bricks and mortar big enough
to permit a man to squeeze through.

With these dhtileulties facing hIm thecontractor pur.imaeei a tmumher of email hot-
air balloons , and he Sent these aloft on time
inside of the stack witim a fong , thin rope
tied to them , Time bmtiiooim would hioat
slowly upward humping from one wail to
the otimer , tmntil they got nearly to the top ,
and timen they would catch fire in the
confined space. A dozen were tried in vain ,
and at midnight the balloon scheme was
abammuboned and the commtractor went home-

.Yerterday
.

morning lie returned bright and
early , bringing with him a wagon humid of-
imaraimhernalia of all sorts. The whole
neighborhood was aroused , and before im-
ereacheml time spot so large a crowd hail gath.-
croci

.
that the services of several policonmen

were required to keep them out of harm's-
way. . Time windows and the roofs of ad-
joIning

-
dwelling imouses were tlied , and

everybody took the liveliest interest in the
destruction of their old Iandmnzmrk ,

Cutler and his assstants htret unloaded
large coils of rope of cli lzes anti timen-
prodtmcemi a bunch of powerful sicy rockets.-
At

.
sight of timedo the crowd gave a shout ,

Qne of the riggers crawled inside time stack
with time rockets , cud the coil of the thin-
nest

-
rope was pualmed 1mm after him , For a-

while the eager watcimers held their breath ,

veil lcnowimmg what was going on , Then the
legs of the man wore seen coming slowly
out mf the ragged hole ma the slot , and when

FLORIDA EXCURSION
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' Consisting of all Sleeping Care.-

ilertims
.

Free.

LOWEST RATES, . ,
S

: " ever given to timat State or any other point
"p ( . ,. 't somitlm. Thmesa rates include berths in the

& ' "I' ,
I V. , sleeping care , which will be used throughout

' .. , "
¶ the cmmtire trip , tints sa'ing hotel bills.

Meals en route will be all time additional ax.-
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Gibeell Cove springs
Is time destination , where we have sectmrcd S 6,000 ACRES of time best FRUIT , FAI1M

AND VEGETAIIIill LAND in the state. Those ianmla will lie zold on tue Farm , Field
and I"iroslcbo'a poptmlar cobommy plan , whereby Imomneseokers can get a CIIUNIC OIC Tiib-

IIA11TII at half the ustisi prices. 'flu. excutrimlon Is designed for hOME SIIEICEI1S
who nme looklmmg soutiis'nrd , or for a tmotter climnatu' ,. or to better timeir conlltlonVe not
only funimislm the cheapest lands , but add such Industrial entem'priees as will insure success.

For further particimimirs , mmmnpw , rates for excimn9tomm , price of land , etc. , call tmlmomt or-

nddress ,

Farm , P1Id and Fireside Colony Dept , Madison andFrnmaklln-sts. , ChIcago , 111-

Or A , TUI1NIIY , C. , ill. St. P. TIcket Otfim'c , 181)1 Farimamim St. , Gotcha , Nc-

bA Few Advantages
Orfered by the Chicago , aiuivatmkee & St. h'amml ltaiiwa )' , time siurt line to Cimlcmmgo. A clean tnil *
made up and started fromn Oimmulma ,

.iOux CITY

'ram.

, , ;

Baggage checked from ieiiemmce to desthmmmt uiomm. 5igant sd vice atid coutteous 1m4-
ployes. . flntirc train ligimleil by eucetrietty , wit it electric reading haunt's In ever' berth. linest
tUning car ertice in mmmc mest , with mmmt'ale ; emved a is carte , or. other vomds , order wtmat
you want and pay for what you g.t. Fmyer lea yea union depot dali )' at 60') p. , , arrivIng at
Chicago at II a.

city Ticket Office. 1C4 !.'ei-nam Shoot. C. S. CAItRIRI1 , City Ticket Agent.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -I"CUPID IINE-

LD 'hIs great Vegetabia
VitiutmsertiieIrcseiJi ,

quickiycuruommo all ime-
ryou.

-. or dua'aMes of the gelieratimm ! orgiii, , tichu ,, ( mat
Insomnmmla i'aies the Jtawk , t3eminat mcmissl'n' , Nervomm
Flmucht"i , 'ijimmitne ,'. to harr7 , Eximaumaummig hlm'iui.'nrtco'ie s
Colmstiaton.! It stopi aim io.qej or mtlgimt. i'rru''nt' , qllm-
tatsa a dlscimnrgn whiclm It mmcl chi'c p5 ,.nd ,, tm HpCrmatmrrtinm an-

B E FO R AFT II the horror , of'Imiotency , 4tTVI ItE I e1eaiuca the liver , t1* D kidmmeys sn3 the tirmn.mry orgammu of all lnmpuritic-
mm.U1'1flENl

.
atrengtimens smmct restores small weak organs.'-

rime
.

rt'aaofl auffor"ra RrO cot diced by ioetors Ii bettuso ninety per cent are trnnbieb wit
Vi-osXatIthi. . CUl'IfliCN1 in the only known remu'd7 to euro without ito op-ratton. ( je tcsmmmor-
mi's , A gu given and money I .ix bois does not e4uci a-

OQa .box , tx or $ &W , by mail. Itend for raxaclrcularancl t.'sthmmmonlala.

.&dxe& , DA.VOL flEDICI4E to. , P. 0. hex G, Sa rramicl'eo.Cal. 2br&mx bj-

miAIAI BY GOODMAN DItUO . . 1110 'araaxmm 8t. , Omimlip ,.- - - - . - - - -_______________________
"IF AT FLRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "

TRY
.

SAPOLJO
iihThli1iiimmdii iii w r&bniiu 1iftW

lie struck a mmmutch , ignited the (misc of a
rocket , and quickly slipped out.-

In
.

an instant timero was a sizzle and a-
milmarp , report , and time imundreds of Imairs-
or eyes turned slcyvard saw time rocket
vitit the rope traiiimmg after It shoot out

of tIme top of time stack and soar high In
limo air , It timrew omit some colored lire
tlmimt was alimiost invisible in the bright
aunalmine and timeim came down to the
ground like an mmrrow , bringing time cmm-
dof the rope witim it. The crowd cimecred.
and Cutler was for the moment the big-
goat hero the neighborhood had known
(or years.ll-

mtvlmmg
.
got tlm thin rope safely over time

top , a timlclcer omme was Imustcncd to it nmmd

drawn completely througim. This iroceas-
viis relmentech four or live times until a-

m.ope an.lncim and a half thick vns in Imlace.
One end of tIlls was macole fast to an iron
stnncimlon outside nnd time other dangled
along time east wuli oum the inside. Cutler
ilirectomi one of his men to climb tmm ) this
for time ptmrpose of making a block immmd

tackle fast on time top , and George Liren-
han , nmm old llromr.amm , tmnmlertook time Job.

lie started up time rope hmanml over imammd ,

getting wimat support lie commid for his feat
from time ragged edges of time bricks , but
s'hmon less than half wa' u ? he stopped ,

struggled , for loUt a mlnmmte desperately ,
rind then began to alicia rapidly ourtimwarci.
lie reached time ground sritim no other in-
.luriemi

-
. timan blistered imanmis and irumim'ed
knees , but it a long time before Imo
cotmId get his breatim. He said ime did not
beiieve any mamm could make time ascent
tmmmless lie wits also tied to the tall of a
rocket , mis the first rope had been ,

Ctmtier , however , condo time next attempt.
and ha succeeded , lie went tip hand over-
hand shaking down time soot and ( bitt1-
mm btaclc clouds , nnd wimeum itis imeaci ap-
pearad

-
over time tot ) of time mtack ha looked

us if ime had been painted black , The
crowd gave imim another cheer. and ho
raised his Imamidkerchtcf in rettmrxr. Ito
looked no bigger than a sparrow at thegreat height , and it could be seen by the
vay imis clothes flapped about that be-
wail catching a imrisk breeze.

lie stayed up nil the afternoon and rigged
a block and tackle ron imammiing the men
ill , hereafter and lowering baskets full of-
bricks. . it expected that sfuiiy two
weeks will be required to raze the stack.

What is immore attractive than a pretty face
with a fresh , bright complexIon ? For it , use
1'ozzon'z Powder ,

'omimen's Clubs of Emmghitmid ;

Mrs. J. C , Croiy returimed last week (rain
a summer's trili in Europe. vimere she imas

been makimmg a study of women's clubs. She
was present in lab June at time lmouse of Mrs-

.fledfordFenwick
.

in London , where a prelimn-
mary meetimmg was held to discuss the forma-
tion

-
of an Emmghisim NatIonal Council of

Women on time lines of those already existing
in otimer countries , Mrs. Croly voints out the
different imimpetus vhmicii tmis Eimgiisii council
receives at the ommtset over time similar organi-
zation

-
in America. This latter started with

only two societies-time Womamm Suffrage and
Temperance assoclations-roproscmmmted by
theIr great leaders , Susan II. Antimony and
Frances Willard. These societies are still
the most prominent in the council , the organ-
ization

-

rather growing round them. Time

English council starts untrammmieied , amid witim
the experience of other councils to guide it-

.it
.

proposes , says Mrs. Croiy , four divisions
under which societies that coimme into mem-
bership

-
wili be grouped. Timeso are time pro-

fessional
-

, hmolitical , industrial and social , Time
latter will have to be largely created , as at
present there seems no immediurn for social
organization which by any stretch of time irn-

aginatton
-

could be called mmational , EngiammdI-
.I. honeyconmbed with societies , but they are
all for peOlmie , hot with them. 'Plmey wcrk on
separate and distinct lines , amid are often ( Ia-

mmmetrlcally
-

opimosed to one another. For ex-

ample
-

, one group Is working imard to effect
legislation for vorking women iii time direc-
tion

-
of simorter hours and inmproveil conditions

for labor ; ammother is opposlmmg all such legla-
lation

-
vigorously , believimmg timat discrimnina-

lion In fiver of wonmen will tell agalimsi time
working woimman' with time cmlmloyer ,

Beecliam's pills are for biIios.n-

CSS
.

, bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

-
, heartburn , torpid Iiverdiz-

.zinesssick
.

headachebad taste
in the mouth , coftcd tongue ,

kISS of appetitesallow skirietc , ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

.

Go by the book , Pills bc
and 25C a box. Book free at
your , druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co , , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.
._, .zniai saii mar. thama L000.Q19 ouj.

RdwaY's
Always Roliabla. Pnrely VegetaM-

rerrectIy tasteless , elegantly coated. purge ,

I
rcgtmlate , purmfy , cleanse and etrengtimen. stAt).

m'mrin for the cure of nil disorders of
iii ,, Hmotnacim , 5Jmvel , , Kidneys , Iiiuclder , Ncr.
%.otms Dieaca , DIzziness , Vormigo , Coativemmeas ,
Plies.

,

SICK IIEAJACIJE ,

FEiIALE Col11IIN'rs ,

BILLIOUSNESS ,
NDIG EST ION ,

DYSI5EPSIA ,

CONS'I'I PATION
Amid All Ilsot'dci's of titcLI'ur ,

t Observe time foliowing symptoimma resulting ( rota-
iiseases, ,jf ( lie digestive omgans : Constmpmumion ,
inward piles , fulmmmes of blood In time imeami acid-
it

-
), of tile stomnacim , , mm.musea , heartburn , tllsgtmst-

or food , rumiiiess of weigimt of Iie, .tomnacim. sour'-
eructations , rlmmking or iiuturing of time heart.c-
lmokimmg

.
or eun'ocating .eneations wimen in s

lying polion. diimmiies of vision , dots or web-
.ia'fore

.
time mmlglmt , fever or dull pub in the iiesd ,

dciiciency (if pemspiration , ) eilommoi.s of the ekin
and eyes , ; .umn in time ida , chest , limbs sail
sudden liusimes of heat , tnirnmng tim the miesh-

.A
.

tow doses of JtADVAY'i4 t'lhlS will tree
time syatemmi of cii tIme above nanmed tumsorders-
.1'flIC1

.

2C A JIOX. somm cmv umtuaomsvs on-
HNT mmY luAu. .

Semi to DR. ItAIJWAY & CO. , Lock Itox 165.
New York , for Book of Advice.

OFFICIO CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-
masterOmaimn.

-
. Nab. , October 1 , 1895,

Sealed proposni , in triplicate. subject to the
usual conditions. will be received here un-
til

-
12 m. , central standard time. Thursday ,

October 10 , 1895 , at wimich time and niacet-
imey will be opened in time lmresonce o ( hid-
ders

-
, for constructing gravel roads at Fort

Crook , Ne , Oovernmeimt reserves tim right
to reject ammy or all proposais. Plans anti
specifications can be seen and nil informa-
tion

-
obtained on application here. En-

velopes
-

comititining uroijosala shetmld be
marked "l'ruposalmt for ( as the case may
ho ) , " anti athlressetl to ChARLES F. HUM-
PullEY , Major mind Qr. Mr.

0127B-

.RA1JJVA

.

IlitlE CARD

Leaves iHttlU'INUTON & MO. 1clvgmt.irrIyc ,
Ommm4halUmmioim Lepotittit & alasom mstsj Ommmahm-

a1O:1&rim. . . . . . . . . . . .Denver Ilxpreu , , . . . . . .
4Epxmm.lsIk: , lliiis , Stout , & i'ugot t3mmd , Er , 4U4nmm:

: . . . . . . . . . . . _ lxprss. . . . . . . . . . . 4Opma7OpimiNebrnic.m: Local ( except h'und.iy ) , . 7:4ipimm:
8:1541mm: , , , l.ltmculn l.ucal ( oxcep HUnUay,1l2am
z:4pmmmyastamau: ((or Iimmcuin ) daily. , ,

Leaves ;iv;'
Oflmdlh3JLiiOi1Deput] , mtim & Mason ! L0maha-
4:4i'm , , . , , , , , , . Cimicmmgo Veatibuie , , , , , , , , . , 5:50am:

: . . . . . . . . . . . Express. . . . . . . . . . . 4Upmmm:
7Opnm.Cimhcago & Ht. Louis xpre.s , , . suu.mnm

11:15am: , , . . . , .l'aclllc Junction Loc'ti. . . . . . . 5:3pmn:
Fmtt Mail. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 2:41pm-

Ieaves
:

lCsliCAaO. MeL. & WV , i'AUAzrivee
OmnaimalUimion hieiothUiht& luiabonmltsIOgmm-
ahms6:00pm..Chicago . _

: Limmmited . . . . . . . . .
( . $ ! ) , , , 5pmmm:

Leaves IC11lCtO F NOILTIIWES'l"N.mArrives
OmimaimaUniorm Dt'pot , lttii & Mason Sts. Omm-

m.ihmt10:40am..Eastern:
. iixprea , , , , , , , , , , , , 5:20pm

4 : ) . . . . . . . . . . . Limniteil. . . . . . . . . . 92lmrzm;
: ! . . . . . . . . . . . . Vaiiey . . . . . . . . . . : '

5tSpmOimumha: Cimicago tipecial. . . . . . . 1:4pma-

l.eavea

:

CIIICACOIt , :
-

Ommmahatlniorm Iepot , Shim & Maaommtta.paimsB-
AWL' .

' ' ' ': , (eZ'iurmdji:1:
: , . . . . . . . . . . . . lispress. . . . . . . . . . .

4I0pm.Cimicago Vesiibuied Limited. . . , 1:35pm:

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ wtwr. _ _ _
5tlmmmn.Okistmoma: &Texas Ba. ( cx. tun.,1Oiur-
n:4)ptmi..Colotado

)
Lirmitems . . . . . , . . . . . 4:00pm-

i'
:

, . 11. & 0.rArrives
_Oinaima Depot. Uth anti S'ebater Sts.OmnaiaSi-
flammm..Siou: CIiy Accomnnmodattomm. , , . 5mipmmm:

33llpmmsioux: City hxireie. ( cx , i4un.liISarrm:
. . . . .

aiO.VLii' Arrlvei
Onmaima Pot , 1lilm and Welister ts I Oimm-
ahu.2:10pm..rimst

.

lulsilormiBxmreiii . . . . . . . 4l5pirm;
2lCpin.: ( ix , Hut. ) Vo , i'x , ex. aion. ) . , 4S5gmm
5Oasnm.Norrouic; Lxprcss ( ox , Sunday,10:3mjapm:
GQimim, , . . . . , , , , , HI , I'atmi lxpress. . . . . _, , . , . hO3lmm-

mnmtr.a

;

: , & C. 13''lArrJyet
OmimuhmalUmmion iei'ot , SItu & Mason 81.1 Qmaim-
a9.50amn..laiuas City Day Bxpre.a , , , , , 53Opmn;

ix , jmtI5' . Trans. G:0O-
amml'ACitC'TirrIm'es

omshmaL Depot , luti mind tsJ Ognzmimm-

t10:41am: , . . . . , , , , . St. lui , lixpress. . . . . . . . . . 6:00a-m9:30pm..Ift.
:

: . lnuis Bxpres . . . . . . . . . . OOapmn-
3:10pm

:
: ! ebjaalqjocqi .,tLtuni90O.mrmm:

Leaves I

, . 15th snd VebsterHlii.jpmnaim-
al'ui: . . . . . . . . . . . l.United..lOlism:

Leaves I HiOtiX CiTY & i'At'il"lC tmArrlve ,
Omimatmalunion 1)pot , lOtla & alasumm dta. Onma-
ha6Slnmn..Hioux; City ' . , . . , , , . :

!b_ i5mimljjted. . . . . . . . i2JLcpuu
Leaves ULTti 1'Xcii-'fc , mArrmv
Omaha Union Icpot. 10th &MasommSta .

, Onmahm-
t8:45am: , , , , . , , , , , iC.eai-imey . . . . . . . . . . . :
2:00pm: , . , . , , . , , , , Overiani Flyer. . . . . . . . .2pmi5eat'ce: & Htrommmsh'g cx. (cx. tiun.i2 0prn7O0pni..acUte L'spreas , , , , , , , , , , , lO:2ar:
5tipiim.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lulati. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:10pm

Leaves WAIIAiSII ltAstWAY. ( Arrives
OmsimahUnion epot.10tis &alaaon ut. . Omma-
hia4OOpm.,6t.; . Louis Caanoe Bail , , , . , . , , lLSlpmp-

c'


